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Protecting aboveground carbon stocks in tropical forests is essential for mitigating global climate change and is
assumed to simultaneously conserve biodiversity. Although the relationship between tree diversity and carbon
stocks is generally positive, the relationship remains unclear for consumers or decomposers. We assessed this
relationship for multiple trophic levels across the tree of life (10 organismal groups, 3 kingdoms) in lowland
rainforests of the Congo Basin. Comparisons across regrowth and old-growth forests evinced the expected positive
relationship for trees, but not for other organismal groups. Moreover, differences in species composition between
forests increased with difference in carbon stock. These variable associations across the tree of life contradict the
implicit assumption that maximum co-benefits to biodiversity are associated with conservation of forests with the
highest carbon storage. Initiatives targeting climate change mitigation and biodiversity conservation should in-
clude both old-growth and regenerating forests to optimally benefit biodiversity and carbon storage.rom
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 INTRODUCTION
Biodiversity loss and climate change are among the most important
threats that humanity faces in the 21st century (1). Consequently, the
international community has engaged in a series of initiatives that aim
at protecting either biodiversity or carbon stocks. The United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and the Con-
vention on Biological Diversity are binding multilateral commitments
that include specific targets [the Paris Agreement (2) and Aichi Bio-
diversity Targets (3)]. However, actions that simultaneously minimize
carbon loss and maximize biodiversity conservation represent the best
use of limited resources and available land. In particular, the UNFCCC
REDD+ (Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degra-
dation) mechanism is generally recognized for its potential to simul-
taneously address declines in forest-based carbon stocks and biodiversity
(4). Still, empirical research underpinning these policies has been limited
to the relationship between tree diversity and carbon storage. Although
trees are the structural components and the energetic foundation of
forests, biodiversity at multiple trophic levels is required to maintain for-
est ecosystem functioning (5), including the carbon cycle (6). Current
state of knowledge is therefore insufficient to inform the design and im-
plementation of policies such as REDD+ or to ensure that biodiversity
and carbon conservation are optimized effectively.
Efforts to mitigate biodiversity and carbon loss often focus on the
conservation of tropical forests because they store vast amounts of car-
bon and are among the most biodiverse terrestrial habitats in the world
(7). However, the relationship between biodiversity and carbon storagein tropical forests is complex. Theory predicts that tree species richness
has a positive effect on productivity through niche complementarity
and selection effects (8, 9). Nonetheless, empirical relationships between
tree species richness, taxonomic diversity or functional diversity, and
aboveground carbon (AGC) storage differ, depending on the spatial ex-
tent of analysis (8–11). In contrast, limited research on heterotrophic
groups (mammals and birds) suggests that their species richness, taxo-
nomic diversity, and trait diversity are not associated with AGC storage
(12). Likewise, studies on relationships between taxonomic biodiversity
and production (or its surrogates) are dependent on spatial scale (13),
taxonomic identity of the focal group (14), ormetric of biodiversity (15).
We highlight three reasons why many studies on relationships
between biodiversity and AGC storage in tropical forests represent in-
complete assessments for conservation planning. First, the relationship
between tree diversity and carbon storage is unlikely to be representa-
tive for analogous relationships for decomposers and consumers. Al-
though plant diversity is directly affected by the distribution of mass
or energy production among plant species, the biodiversity of consumer
and decomposer taxa is a result of their consumption of plants and the
distribution of resources between consumer and decomposer species
(6, 16). Consequently, the shapes of relationships between the bio-
diversity of consumer or decomposer taxa and AGC stocks are likely
influenced by a host of environmental factors, each of which depends on
the taxonomic group under consideration (13). Second, most studies
evaluate biodiversity only at the local or community level (a-diversity),
whereas understanding differences in species composition between
communities (b-diversity) is vital for the effective conservation of re-
gional biodiversity (17). Moreover, species can exhibit different degrees
of habitat specificity, making those specialized to a particular habitat
more susceptible to habitat loss (18). Third, most empirical studies
examine relationships between biodiversity and carbon storage only
in old-growth forests (8–12). However, contemporary tropical forest
landscapes also include forests that are subject to complex anthropo-
genic disturbance regimes (19, 20). Because disturbed forests are be-
coming increasingly abundant, they must be considered in conservation
and restoration planning (19, 20). Therefore, relationships between1 of 9
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 biodiversity and carbon storage should consider both disturbed and
undisturbed forests to be broadly applicable to forest landscapes.
We evaluate the relationships between AGC storage and different
aspects of taxonomic biodiversity for primary producers (trees and
lichens), decomposers (fungi), and consumers (slime molds, verte-
brates, and invertebrates) at the landscape scale. We characterize taxo-
nomic biodiversity using metrics that describe richness and diversity
of local communities (a-diversity) and metrics that capture variation
in species identity between communities (b-diversity). In addition, we
determine which species could be of particular conservation interest
(specialization). This allows us to address three critical questions:
(i) How are different aspects of taxonomic biodiversity related to
AGC? (ii) To what extent are those relationships taxon-dependent?
and (iii) What are the implications of these empirical relationships
to conservation programs designed to safeguard biodiversity and car-
bon storage?
Our study, executed in a data-poor tropical region (21), represents
the first assessment of relationships between tropical rainforest bio-
diversity and AGC storage that includes a wide phylogenetic range of
life forms. We collected data in lowland rainforest of the Yangambi
Biosphere Reserve, situated in the center of the Congo Basin in the
Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) (Fig. 1). We determined
AGC stock and biodiversity for a diverse array of 10 organismal groups
(trees, plasmodial slime molds, fungi, leaf lichens, bark lichens, flies,
arboreal-dwelling ants, understory birds, and ground-dwelling rodents
and shrews; table S1) from up to 16 1-ha plots in regrowth (n = 5) and
old-growth forests (n = 11). AGC values ranged from 2 Mg ha−1 in
young regrowth forests to 183 Mg ha−1 in old-growth forests (fig. S1). o
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We first explore the relationships between a-diversity and AGC stock.
Each measure of a-diversity (that is, species richness and Shannon or
Simpson diversity) is expressed in effective numbers of species and is
standardized for sample completeness. Relationships between a-diversity
and AGC are quantified via orthogonal polynomial regression, which
decomposes the general relationship from ordinary polynomial regres-
sion into additive polynomials (linear and quadratic), with coefficients
that represent independent contributions that can be statistically
evaluated in an unbiased fashion. Effect sizes and forms of relation-
ships between a-diversity and AGC differ considerably among orga-
nismal groups (Fig. 2, fig. S2, and table S2). Species richness of trees
and leaf lichens increases with AGC, whereas species richness of slime
molds decreases with increasing AGC. Species richness of fungi, bark
lichens, flies, ants, rodents, or shrews is not related to AGC. Relation-
ships between Shannon or Simpson diversity and AGC differ from
those of species richness for leaf lichens and birds. Species richness
and Shannon diversity of leaf lichens increase nonlinearly, whereas
Simpson diversity increases linearly with AGC. For birds, Shannon
diversity decreases nonlinearly with increasing AGC, whereas species
richness and Simpson diversity show no significant relationships.
Except for slime molds and shrews, differences in species com-
position increase with differences in AGC (Fig. 3, table S3, and fig. S3).
We use Mantel tests to quantify associations between differences in
species composition (b-diversity, represented by the Sørensen and
Morisita-Horn indices) and differences in AGC among all possible
pairs of plots. As the largest differences in AGC are observed between
regrowth and old-growth forest plots, these positive associations in-
dicate that communities from the same forest type tend to have moreVan de Perre et al., Sci. Adv. 2018;4 : eaar6603 28 March 2018similar species compositions than do communities from different for-
est types (which is not due to spatial autocorrelation; table S4).
Sørensen and Morisita-Horn indices reveal similar associations for each
group, except for ants and birds. For ants, the association for Sørensen
dissimilarity is close to significance (P = 0.07), whereas the high relative
abundance of Yellow-whiskered greenbul (Andropadus latirostris; 34%
of all captures in regrowth and 42% in old-growth) makes the associa-
tion for Morisita-Horn dissimilarity nonsignificant in birds. This indi-
cates that, although for the majority of groups, species richness and
diversity showed no significant correlations with AGC, their species
composition does differ with carbon storage.
As a last step, we assess the specific conservation value of regrowth
and old-growth forests by evaluating (for each organismal group) how
many species are specialized to each forest type. Generally, the level of
endemism or threat status is used to assess the conservation value of
individual species (22). However, because our data contain a broad phy-
logenetic range of species from a poorly studied area, the ecological
characteristics of most species remain unknown. Consequently, we
use two alternative methods to assess the level of specialization of spe-
cies on regrowth or old-growth forests: one based on species presence
and one based on the abundance distribution of species. First, we count
the number of species that are encountered solely in regrowth or old-
growth forests versus the number of species that occur in both forest
types. Except for flies, birds, and shrews, more species were found ex-
clusively in old-growth compared to regrowth forests (Fig. 4A and table
S5). Second, we use a statistical model (18) that assigns each species
into one of four classes based on its relative abundance: (i) general-
ists, (ii) regrowth specialists, (iii) old-growth specialists, or (iv) too rare
to classify with confidence. For the purposes of this analysis, we assume
that old-growth specialists are species that only occurwithin old-growth
forests and are therefore irreplaceable (21), whereas regrowth specialists
could be regenerating forest specialists as well as opportunistic species
that are abundant even outside forest habitats (23). For each group,
most species occur at low abundances and could not be reliably classified
as generalists or specialists. As such, the actual number of specialists is
probablymuch greater than that indicated in the analysis. Nevertheless,
all organismal groups contain species that are classified as either old-
growth forest specialists or (except for birds) regrowth forest specialists
(Fig. 4B and table S5), indicating that both forest types are important for
biodiversity conservation.DISCUSSION
Only for trees is the relationship between a-diversity and AGC both
positive and linear. All other groups show random (bark lichens, fungi,
flies, ants, birds, rodents, and shrews), nonlinear (leaf lichens), or neg-
ative (slime molds) relationships with AGC (Fig. 2). For trees, a positive
relationship was expected because both tree a-diversity and AGC are
known to be lower in regrowth forests compared to old-growth forests
(21, 24). When confining the analysis to plots within old-growth forests,
none of the organismal groups show significant relationships between
each of the aspects of taxonomic biodiversity and AGC storage, sup-
porting findings in the literature (11, 12). Much of the variability
among the relationships between taxonomic diversity and AGC for
different organismal groups or different regions may be attributed to
differences among studies in spatial scale (in particular, spatial grain
and extent). We analyze relationships at a spatial grain relevant for
AGC (1-ha sampling units), but the ecological ramifications of this
choice of scale likely differ among groups and depend on organism2 of 9
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 size or mobility (for example, birds versus ants versus lichens), and thus
the grain at which organisms respond to their environment. The scale
at which biodiversity relates to AGC depends on the life history
attributes of the group under consideration (13). For instance, many
of the organismal groups whose biodiversity varies randomly with
AGC in our study are more mobile (birds, rodents, and shrews),
and their sensitivity to environmental variation differs markedly from
that of sessile life forms such as plants or fungi. Coarse-grained studies
(25, 26) found positive relationships with AGC storage for species richness
or diversity of birds, amphibians, or mammals, whereas a fine-grainedVan de Perre et al., Sci. Adv. 2018;4 : eaar6603 28 March 2018study (12) revealed random relationships for ground-dwelling mam-
mals and birds. Furthermore, the likelihood of finding no significant
relationship between animal diversity and net primary production de-
clines with increasing spatial extent (14). Patterns evaluated at large
spatial extents (for example, global or regional) may obscure patterns
at small spatial scales, resulting in global conservation strategies that are
not effective for local biodiversity. This problem is likely to be exacerbated
in studies that do not explicitly include b-diversity in their assessments.
When combining the associations between different aspects of
taxonomic biodiversity and AGC for each group, we demonstrate thatFig. 1. Location of the plots within regrowth (D), mixed old-growth (□), and monodominant old-growth (○) forest in the Yangambi Biosphere Reserve (DRC),
situated in the center of the African continent (lower right inset).3 of 9
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 trees show different patterns compared to most of the other organismal
groups. The different organismal groups in the Yangambi Biosphere
Reserve can be broadly divided into four categories. First, for trees and
leaf lichens, differences in species composition are positively associated
with differences in AGC. As a-diversity of these groups also increases
with AGC, tree and leaf lichen species composition in low-carbon
forests are nested subsets of the species found in high-carbon forests.
Most tree species (75.8%) and leaf lichen species (83.5%) occurring in
regrowth forests are also recorded in old-growth forests (table S4). Sec-
ond, for groups with a random relationship to AGC, the increase in
b-diversity with difference in AGC indicates turnover in species com-
position (fungi, bark lichens, flies, ants, rodents, and birds). Third, the
taxonomic diversity of shrews does not show relationships with AGC
at a- or b-levels. This likely results from the high proportion of shrews
classified as generalists (>20% of all shrew species) within the study
area. Fourth, as slime molds thrive better under less humid conditions
found in regrowth forests, their species richness decreases with in-
creasing carbon storage (27). Our analyses, considering different as-
pects of taxonomic biodiversity, show that relationships between tree
diversity and carbon storage are not representative of those for groups
of consumers or decomposers. Nevertheless, because other dimensions
of biodiversity (for example, functional diversity) are known to respond
differently to carbon storage (11, 28), future research should include
functional and phylogenetic biodiversity to better inform conserva-
tion policy (29).
Our findings suggest that countries that are developing national
guidelines based on international initiatives on climate change mit-
igation and biodiversity conservation should explicitly integrate forest
conservation and regeneration to reach the committed targets. In con-
cordance with literature about other tropical forests, our study in-
dicates that both old-growth and regrowth forests are vital to the
persistence of forest species in tropical, human-modified landscapes
(21, 30). The observed turnover in species composition between re-
growth and old-growth forests and the specialization of species to botho
n
 M
arch 29, 2018Fig. 2. Relationships between metrics of a biodiversity and carbon storage
differ between organismal groups. Graphical representations of polynomial re-
gressions for species richness (green), Shannon diversity (red), and Simpson di-
versity (blue), with associated shaded areas representing 95% confidence regions.
Regrowth forests are depicted with ▲ and old-growth forests with ●. Significant
linear and quadratic components are indicated with “L*” and “Q*,” respectively,
whereas nonsignificant regressions are shown with dashed lines (table S2). Across
rows from top to bottom: trees, slime molds, fungi, leaf lichens, bark lichens, flies,
ants, birds, rodents, and shrews.Fig. 3. For most groups, community composition differs more between
forests with larger differences in carbon stock. The Pearson correlation co-
efficient illustrates the strength of association between species dissimilarity
(Sørensen and Morisita-Horn) and difference in carbon stock (no abundances
were available for fungi and slime molds). For each index, significance (a =
0.05) is indicated by an asterisk. Colors indicate whether the correlation of a di-
versity with carbon storage was found to be increasing, decreasing, or random for
the associated a diversity measures (species richness and Simpson diversity).4 of 9
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 forest types illustrate the significance of old-growth forests and the
added value of regrowth forests for biodiversity conservation. Old-
growth forests are disappearing rapidly (31) and should be priority pro-
tection targets because they are largely irreplaceable (Aichi Target 11),
whereas regrowth forests could be restored to buffer against the loss of
biodiversity and ecosystem services generally provided by old-growth
forests (Aichi Target 14) (32). However, the inferred importance of re-
growth forests for biodiversity probably depends on their proximity to
old-growth forests, as is the case in Yangambi (33). Therefore, we suggest
that landscape restoration actions, such as forest regeneration, should
occur close to forest remnants (32). Forest regeneration will benefit for-
est biodiversity both directly, by providing habitat for species adapted to
early successional stages, and indirectly, by increasing connectivity and
reducing fragmentation of forest fragments, two important threats for
forest biodiversity (Aichi Target 15) (34). This integrated approach will
also benefit carbon conservation because regrowth and old-growth
forests are important sinks and reservoirs of AGC (Paris Agreement,
Article 5) (7, 24). Forest regeneration, or the expansion of total forest
cover in general, will be necessary tomeet the ambitious goal of keeping
global warming within 2°C (Paris Agreement, Article 2). In conclusion,
approaches that affect the complete forest succession (conservation of
old-growth forests with protection and regeneration of regrowth
forests) are the ones likely to optimize benefits for biodiversity and car-
bon storage.METHODS
Study area
Fieldwork was conducted in the UNESCO Biosphere Reserve in
Yangambi, 100 km west of Kisangani, in the DRC. The reserve com-
prises 6297 km2, and all study plots were within the southwestern por-
tion (00°47′N, 24°30′E) of the reserve (Fig. 1). The study area contains
old-growth and human-modified forests, a landscape increasingly
characterizing the Paleotropics and Neotropics (19). Vegetation in
the reserve is a semideciduous tropical rainforest with fragments of
evergreen rainforest, transition forest, agricultural land, fallow land,Van de Perre et al., Sci. Adv. 2018;4 : eaar6603 28 March 2018and swamp forest (35). One-hectare sampling plots (100 m × 100 m)
were established in forest types with different carbon stocks (36). Five
plots were placed in regrowth forests that represent different stages of
regrowth after abandonment of slash-and-burn agriculture, including
youngMusanga regrowth forest (n = 2; age since disturbance ± 7 years)
and older Musanga regrowth forest (n = 3; age since disturbance ±
20 years). These plots are dominated by Musanga cecropioides, the
most common pioneer species in these regeneration stages in the area
(35). Disturbance history was estimated on the basis of communication
with local farmers. Eleven plots were situated in old-growth (or primary)
forests that represent a range of climax vegetation, including mixed semi-
deciduous forest (n = 5), monodominant forest of Gilbertiodendron
dewevrei (De Wild.) J. Leonard (n = 5), and monodominant forest
of Brachystegia laurentii (De Wild.) Hoyle (n = 1).
Because monodominant stands are relatively common in Central
Africa compared with the rarity of monodominance in Amazonia or
Southeast Asia, we assessed their influence on the relationships between
taxonomic diversity and carbon storage. Although structural differences
exist between mixed and monodominant forests (36), the omission of
monodominant plots from analyses did not alter overall conclusions for
a- or b-diversity (b-level associations were significant for most of the
groups; table S3). We will therefore refer to old-growth forests as the
collection of mixed and monodominant plots in our study area.
Plot inventory and carbon stock estimation
A standardized international inventory protocol for tropical forest was
used (37) to assure comparability with other studies. All live stems with
a diameter larger than 10 cm were tagged, measured for diameter at
breast height (DBH) at 1.3 m, and identified to species. Buttressed trees
(although rare in the region) and stilt-rooted trees were measured at
50 cm above the highest root, where the trunk shape is cylindrical.
When a deformity was present at breast height, the diameter was
measured 2 cm lower. On the basis of this inventory, a subset of trees
was selected for height measurement by stratified random sampling.
Two levels of strata were formed: species identity and DBH classes of
10 to 20, 20 to 30, 30 to 50, and ≥50 cm. Next, two individuals wereFig. 4. Specialization of species in regrowth or old-growth forests for each organismal group. (A) Percentage of observed species occurring only in old-growth,
only in regrowth, or in both forest types. (B) Percentage of species classified as old-growth specialists, regrowth specialists, generalists, or too rare to classify. Assess-
ments executed for each species group separately.5 of 9
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 randomly selected within each stratum when possible [excluding da-
maged or leaning (>10%) trees]. These individuals were measured for
tree height using a Nikon Laser Rangefinder Forestry Pro hypsometer.
The topof the treewasdetermined fromdifferent viewangles, andmultiple
measurementsweremade to account for over- or underestimation.When
the top of an individual was not visible, a different individual using the
same selection criteriawas selected. The same individuals selected for tree
heightmeasurements were selected for wood sampling to determine spe-
cieswooddensity, defined as the ratio of oven dryweight to fresh volume.
Wood samples with an average size of 5 cm × 5 cm × 5 cm were taken
under the bark. For those species with no estimates of wood density, a
genus-level averagewas taken, orwhengenus-level datawere unavailable,
a family-level average was used. For the few remaining species for which
the family did not occur elsewhere in the plot and for the remaining un-
identified individuals, a site average was used. Mean wood density for
each plot was weighted by basal area. Stand-specific height-diameter re-
gression models were developed for each forest type. All trees known to
be broken, damaged, or leaning more than 10% were excluded from the
analysis. Weibull, Chapman-Richards, logistic, power, and two- and
three-parameter exponentialmodels were compared. The optimalmodel
was selected on the basis of the Akaike Information Criterion and the
residual standard error and was used to determine tree heights for
AGC stock estimation. The relation of Chave et al. (38) formoist tropical
forest, including height and wood density, was selected for AGC stock
estimation, with biomass assumed to be 50% carbon.
The Yangambi Biosphere Reserve is dominated by old-growth
forests and recently disturbed regrowth forests. Older regrowth forests
that store intermediate quantities of AGC are rare in the area (36) be-
cause these sites are often selected by the local community to be cleared
for agricultural activities (local communication). The absence of these
forests results in greater uncertainty in regression analyses because data
for intermediate portions of AGC cannot contribute to the form or
parameterization of relationships. However, because our analysis did
include data over the full extent of the carbon gradient in our study
area (2 to 183Mg ha−1), the data gapwill likely have limited influence
on the linear component of regressions (that is, the direction of the
biodiversity-carbon relationship: positive or negative). Nonetheless,
the diversity of older regrowth forests could influence the quadratic
component of the regression (saturating, hump-, orU-shaped).However,
older regrowth forests generally converge with old-growth forests in
terms of species richness and species composition of trees and animals
(39, 40), indicating that inclusion of these forests would not appre-
ciably alter conclusions.
Data collection
To obtain a representative sample of the ecological structure and bio-
diversity of the Yangambi Biosphere Reserve (41), we included a broad
range of life forms from multiple trophic levels: trees, plasmodial slime
molds, fungi, lichens, flies, ants, birds, rodents, and shrews. All trees
with aDBH≥10 cmwere identified to species level. For individuals that
could not be identified to species level in the field, botanical specimens
were collected and identified on the basis of a comparison with herbar-
ium material and DNA sequencing. For plasmodial slime molds, the
total sampling time per plot was 6 hours (except for plots GIL5 and
BRA1, whichwere sampled for 4 hours). Samplingwas done bywalking
through aplot and searching through substrates.We collected field spec-
imens and various aerial and ground substrates for moist chamber
cultures to document as many species as possible. Plots were searched
for fungi for 3 days, recording the presence of species. We collectedVan de Perre et al., Sci. Adv. 2018;4 : eaar6603 28 March 2018lichens from bark and leaves and corticolous and foliicolous lichens, re-
spectively (for clarity, we refer to these groups as bark lichens and leaf
lichens). For the sampling of bark lichens, 12 trees were selected in each
plot in a standardized manner (42). Depending on the DBH of trees,
lichen species were collected in four frequency ladders of 10 × 50 cm
(trees withDBH>36 cm), or between 100 and 150 cm above the ground
(DBH≤36 cm). In each plot, 18 leaves were examined for leaf, lichens:
6 leaves of Scaphopetalum thonneri, 6 ofMarantaceae sp., and 6 of other
trees and shrubs. An ellipsoid grid of 16 × 6.4 cm, covering an area of ca.
100.5 cm2, was placed on the upper and under sides of the leaf, with one
edge of the grid touching one of the margins of the leaf. Empidoid flies
were collected via standardized net sweeping. At least two 20-min
periods of net sweeping were performed per plot. Arboreal-dwelling
ants were collected according to a standardized protocol using bait
spread every 5m along a rope (43). One end of the ropewas tied around
the trunk, and the other was positioned over a branch in the canopy,
forming a loop. Baits comprised a mixture of proteins and carbohy-
drates and were left for about 4 hours before collection. Birds were
caught in the understory using 20 ground-level mist nets, simulta-
neously established in up to three adjacent plots. Opened nets were
checked regularly during daytime. Nets were deployed for 2 to 5 days
in each plot. Mist nets were set for a total of 22,717 meter-net-hours
(mnh). Sampling effort in plots ranged from 1272 to 3828 mnh. Ro-
dents and shrews were collected using the Paceline method, which con-
sists of placing traps at 5-m intervals on transects (44). On each trapline,
three types of traps were used: Sherman LFA traps, Victor snap traps,
and Pitfall traps. Traplines were monitored for 21 nights in each plot.
Species were identified using DNA barcoding.
For all taxa, specimens that could not be accurately associated with
recognized taxa or to morphospecies were excluded from analyses. Be-
cause of logistical constraints, only trees and lichens were sampled in all
plots. Details on sample storage locations are listed in table S1.
Species richness, diversity, and composition
We characterized the taxonomic dimension of biodiversity using met-
rics at a- and b-levels. We defined a-level of biodiversity as measure-
ments of local biodiversity using three frequently used measures:
species richness, Shannon entropy (45), and the Gini-Simpson index
(46). Thesemetrics differ in the extent towhich theyweight interspecific
differences in abundances (species richness, to the zerothpower; Shannon
entropy, to the first power; Gini-Simpson index, to the second power).
Each metric was transformed to its effective number of species (or Hill
number) to represent “true” biodiversity (47), which is the effective num-
ber of equally abundant species thatwouldbeneeded toproduce the same
value as that of an empirical metric (48). Species richness is an empirical
count of the number of species and is already expressed as aHill number.
We used the exponential of Shannon entropy (hereafter referred to as
Shannon diversity) and the inverse of the Gini-Simpson index (hereafter
referred to as Simpson diversity) as appropriate Hill transformations of
abundance-weighted metrics. Because empirical estimates of biodiversity
are a function of sample size, a-level measures were standardized for
completeness. Sample completeness is the proportion of the total number
of individuals in an assemblage that are estimated to belong to the species
represented in the sample and can be derived from sampling curves (49).
As recommended, extrapolation for eachmetric at eachplotwas executed
to twice the empirical sample size before standardization (49).
b-Diversity was estimated using pairwise dissimilarities in species
composition between plots as represented by the Sørensen (50) and
Morisita-Horn (51) indices. The Sørensen index quantifies similarity6 of 9
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 based on the ratio of the number of shared species (S12) in two plots
(1 and 2) to themeannumber of species in those same plots [(S1 + S2)/2].
Because the Morisita-Horn index is based on squared differences of the
relative abundances of species, its magnitude is primarily determined by
the most abundant species, with rare species contributing relatively little
(52). When two species assemblages are equally diverse and consist en-
tirely of equally abundant species, the Morisita-Horn index is equal to
the Sørensen index. On the basis of additive inverse relationships, we
transformed each similarity measure to its corresponding dissimilarity
measure (b-diversity).
To determine whether the detected species are habitat specialists, we
assessed the occurrence of species in regrowth forests and old-growth
forests, respectively, representing forests with lowest and highest carbon
stocks in our study area. We used two different methods: one based on
species presence and one based on the abundance distribution of spe-
cies. First, we counted the number of species that were encountered only
in regrowth or only in old-growth forest versus the number of species
that occurred in both forest types. Second, we used a statistical classifi-
cation (18) to identify habitat specialists versus generalists. Using amul-
tinomial model based on relative abundances of species in each of two
forest types, the method minimizes bias due to differences in sampling
intensities between forest types, as well as bias due to insufficient
sampling within each forest type. The method permits a robust classi-
fication of generalists and specialists without a priori exclusion of rare
species. This analysis resulted in the classification of each species into
one of four categories: (i) generalist, (ii) regrowth specialist, (iii) old-
growth specialist, or (iv) too rare to classify with confidence.
To ensure the use of reliable estimates of biodiversity, we omitted
plots with an extrapolated coverage lower than 0.85 from all analyses,
except for the identification of specialist species.When abundanceswere
unavailable, as in the case of slime molds and fungi, only species richness,
Sørensen’s index, and specialist species based on occurrences were ana-
lyzed. All calculations were performed in R 3.1 (R Core Team, 2014) using
the packages iNEXT (sample completeness) (53) and SpadeR (similarity
indices) (54).
Statistical analyses
To quantify relationships (that is, random, linear, and nonlinear) be-
tween aspects of taxonomic biodiversity at the a-level and AGC, we
used orthogonal polynomial regression (55). Because we had no a
priori empirical evidence or theoretical argument on which to base
the exploration of higher-order polynomials, we used second-order
polynomials to capture linear and nonlinear relationships. Orthogonal
polynomial regression decomposes the general relationship from ordi-
nary polynomial regression into a suite of additive independent poly-
nomials (for example, zeroth-, first-, and second-order relationships),
whose coefficients (b*0, b*1, and b*2, respectively) represent their
independent contributions and whose statistical significance can then
be evaluated in an unbiased fashion. Metrics of biodiversity were
weighted by inverses of their SD, thereby giving greater weights to
values with a higher certainty. We considered relationships to be sig-
nificant if both the model and the linear or nonlinear components
were significant at an a-level of 0.05. Relationships with significant
quadratic terms were subsequently subjected to the Mitchell-Olds and
Shaw (MOS) test (56) to distinguish monotonic relationships from
those with peaks or troughs. The MOS test, executed in R using vegan
(57), is based on a determination of whether the predicted maximum
or minimum of a quadratic relationship occurred within the bounds
of the empirical data.Van de Perre et al., Sci. Adv. 2018;4 : eaar6603 28 March 2018We used Mantel tests (58) to quantify associations between differ-
ences in species composition (b-diversity) and AGC among all possible
pairs of plots.Wehypothesized that dissimilarity in species composition
would increase with increasing differences in AGC (that is, a one-sided
test). A Pearson correlation coefficient was used to determine the direc-
tion of association in cases for which theMantel test was significant.We
also used a Mantel test to evaluate the extent to which differences in
species composition were related to differences in geographic distance
between pairs of plots (spatial autocorrelation); we did so for regrowth
and old-growth forests separately, as well as for the entire data set
(59). Mantel tests were performed with the R package ecodist (60),
and significance levels were assessed with a Monte Carlo procedure
with 10,000 permutations.SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/
content/full/4/3/eaar6603/DC1
fig. S1. AGC increases from regrowth to old-growth forest (mixed or monodominant).
fig. S2. Orthogonal polynomial regression between each aspect of taxonomic biodiversity at
the a level and carbon stock for each group.
fig. S3. Relationships between compositional dissimilarity (Sørensen and Morisita-Horn indices)
and difference in carbon stocks (in Mg ha−1) between plots.
table S1. Overview of the sampled groups.
table S2. Parameter estimates for orthogonal polynomial regression between each of three
measures of taxonomic biodiversity at the a-level and carbon storage, separately for each
organismal group.
table S3. For most groups, community composition differs more between forests with larger
differences in carbon stock.
table S4. Compositional dissimilarity (Sørensen and Morisita-Horn) is unrelated to geographic
distance between pairs of plots, except for trees based on Sørensen dissimilarity in old-growth
forests.
table S5. Number of observed individuals and species in regrowth and old-growth forests for
each organismal group.
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